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OUR p~~nFRR ~mI~F
(find We Love It!)
;'The Pague Chronicle', the J--est
NaV ,\fe Y.no"7 of keep ina up ,lith lorhat

goes on in the place

\>,,-c

love."

~we are very intcrester. in receiving the Pa,::me Chronicle. ~le
feel it is the only "'ay ,"1e get tl1e
Peque ne\-,s. It is very "Jell ,'-ri tten and sure covers Most evervthing"

"Vcr" nice little p~oer. Fnjoy
the' various neHS and features ~o
much!~

"Fnclosed is ached: tc. helo
in publiohing your most clever
and interesting 'Ha~ue Chronicle'.
\7e look for,,~ard to its ::l.rriv~l,
and, when read, it is pass~d on
to our children ,.,ho live neart:",.
~e have re~n at Silver Bay, durinq
the sUMmerS f since 1~38. Therefore, names and places nentioned
are fafTliliar to us. He are cert~inly interested in continuino to
receive the pUblication~.
"Please keep sentling me The Pague
Chronicle. I enjoy. reading it. ,T~e hope for InO~ return of the
':,,'hitc slips" sent to some readers
in August. Our yearly revision
of the mailing list ,,-ill take
place next month.

On ~ednesdav1 SenteMher 1 ~d
Ticonderoqa sc~ools will ODen
their doors· for another Year.
T he ~chool ~oard has announcec
th~t the nrice o~ lunc~es this
vear NilJ. re as "t:ollC'\,'5 ~ Por
ele~entarv ano wicdle school $.5'l~ hiqr 5c,,",001 - $.55!
~(ilk
$ .10,

r~\llt

lunches - $1. 30

The Doarr has also announced a
free ann r0duce~ ~rice ~eal and/or
soecial roiH~ nolicv for chil~ren
uner1e to aTforn t~e full nricp..
l-nv interestec nerS0n rna~' revie~f
this policy 1"hich is on filA in
each school princi~al's office.
A calen~~r of events for the
In8n-~1 cchool vear has hecn
mailec t~ each ~nx holeer. Please
k.ecp th.is ~C\nd" Aurin,! -the vear
for ref.erer..ce.

It's pot the teach inn of the yids
h~ve the skills,
!-!or I tis it lack 04= mone"
p.y checy I nay the rills.
For that I

stocltir..os are clr!.stic
t1v fin~er nails plastic
~V co~t0rta~le shoes I vear
1~" clothes core i"lll clean
t1" qrav t'air 'las f\ S!"0en
11y students fll1 think I am fair.

~v

~!hat get~

this C)'al

dOl'~

I::; not Cat or Pound

Please send these slips and/or
to Jacy Yenncdv,
Box 118, Hague, N.Y. 12836.
c0~tributions

For your convenience, nc~s items
or any corr.rnurdcations for the
Chronicle Committee mau be left
in a Chronicle envelone at the
To~~ Pall in the Supervisor's
office - or sent to '~araaret
Broderick, Phone 513-610~.

Or

lovinq and G~~et
prer.:sure rise
n("'lt arthritic Riar.~
Nor tirec, ~ishanenerl old feet.
orandc~ildren

~10~. ~lo("'rl

~~~t'qcolls ~e, annalls ~e
Completel u ;u~t nauls ~e
Is not t,,",at I fp.~r rill ~e late
I arrive C"~ ~v ~c~~ol
I look lire a P00L
I left "O~8 TP1'T" DAt·",T L('lto~~ PLA':!'E •
••• Prom a (Pe)Tired Teacher

•. ;?-

SILVER EF.Y

SU~-STATION

ronstruction is expected to
start on the Silver Fay Sul---Ste.tiol'!.
of the paque Fire Departmel'!.t the
week of Auaust 25. The P.oard of
Pirectors
I~D voted to oroceed
with the project at tr,is time.
\'Thile donations have ~cel"l md.-·
versal for this pro;ect f.ro~ th0GC
residents approached, the cOM~ittcc
has hecn hard pressed in its effort
to reach evervonc. The committee
re0ucsts that our donors send in
their donation as soon a~ possible
50 that construction can he completed this fall. ~orne l:'he sent in
donations at the outset (~efore
the goal of $25,Onn hac peen set)
!!lay "dsh to reconsider the size of
their donetion. Every dollar is
l-uvina excellent value !'ecause at'
the sunpliers' discounts an~ the
,!,Tt1.vy Sea ~ee lahar.
Your committee and the HFD are grateful to
those who have responded prcmotlv.
Total received as of a/In \"-1\5
over $3,500. ~atch the progress
on nur "thermometer" on the sign
at the site.
Concerning fire insurnnce, ~e advised that investigation has re~
vealec through ~our agencies, t~~
rating boards and four insurance
cOMpanies that those prcsentlv in
Class D (excess of five Miles) l'rilJ
revert to Class C 1-"ith a savinns nf
n~out 15% on preMiums.
Whenever the fire station is
approved, property owners should
notify their insurance agents. One
agent stated that retur. preMiQ~s
"'ill 1-.0 fiqured rack to the date of
a~9roval of the fire station J--v
proner authorities.
Important! PLFI-l.SE SPTD DOr.-!1~TIONS
TO'
Hl-GUF VOLUNTPP.R FIRP DFP~.
SILVER E~Y RUB-ST;'~ION
HAGU!', H.Y. l293f
••• '!'hc Corunittee

of

I'fIhe

)~oses

J.Judinatnn poS'.pital

~uxilinrv, forme~ a~nut lo~n,

is
conQuctinry their annual fun0 an~
M:emrersl'lip r1rive. ~'.rs. Bernard
Clifton is the cnnirman for the
Paque area. ~he ~uxiliarvis drive
is c~~nlet0.lv Renarate frOM the
hosoital's £un~ drive. ~he ~ux~
iliRry is ~ade uo entirelv of volunteers \"ho contrihute t!1eir time
anrl. T:\oncy to benefit the patients.
"'1'cv need vour help.
Please contact ,.o:.ro. C"lit'ton ~·'ith your contri~ution.

~cl.

F'O(W YOl'R

5t3-(,5~l.
~T!~FRVISO?

Por those 1oTho have }"Ieen inauirinC)'
anout the f~rms fnr fuel nssistance, t~ese are not avail~hle a?
vet. You "'ill re notified nhen
thev recc~c ~vaila~le.
Paaue is conductinq its 01~
H;'ich is no,,' ahout ....1)9complete. .....hc results '.·,ill ?->e
~urlis~cd next ~ont~.

cn'~us

Jahe's Pond ~ill not rec~ne a
puhlic ca~psite. However, the
road into the pond Hill re iI!'proved.

'·SncC'.kir.cr of ~rf')~·'t~, hC\ve you
noticed h~~ the si~es ~f French
~ountain and the ~ountains alanq
the east si~e of Lakn r.eorge are
gracu~llv turnino liq~t qreen
again ~here a couol o ~~eYs aqo
the v "'cre t>ro,·'Jl fr("lT" ovpsv mot!'
munchinq? The peri0dic rain and
sun havC' ~ot the trees grm·dno a
~e~ set of leaves.
The coloring
looys w~re like soring t~an mids~er.
~he catBroillars are
crone, the mot~5 have Mostlv disapPCnrc0 1 havincr lnic eaq~ ~nd
*****************~****************
died, sn this leaf cover ~hould
surviver ..• Pill Poden
Can ~nv"'ody rCJTlember ""!len the
times V0re not hard ~nd money not
~cnrcc? •. R~lph ~Taldo Emcrsnn-137n
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r

f"arv Le~("\urd, co. 20 year old, ",'as
born in Inciana, qrew un in ~orth
Since the end nf. June, t"i'o., lovely Carolina, and her fi\Milv not" resides
hlond qirls have heen seen ridincr
in My State. ~ary is a senior at
bikes from Silver Bay to Paque on
T~ooster, Ohio ~~;orincr in Social
a daily rasis. They, Kathy Nel:t:arc. T'''ds !"i1S ~~arv' s 1st vear
Toussaint and Cheri Eughes \<Tere the at Silver f'oa" and s}'le ~'ould love to
representatives hired j.,v Silver Dav come· t-ac}~ next vear and \t:~rk at
to \-'Od: in the exni\nded- (1ut-Rea~~,
least part time in thp Out-Re~_ch
prograM serving the Fague co~unitv. program.
Last sUI!1P.\er, Silver ray ~.rovid.ed'
Jamce Mcll.. .r e is a 2C vear old
an afternoon recreational prograM
seni~r at ~enn. Ftate rnaiorinq in
for the Pague youth at the Silver
P-ocial ~elfare. Jamee has reen comBay caMpus~ this summer, in addi-·
ing to Silver rav all of her life
t.ion to the ca~pus program, Y.athv
and this ~an her,3rd year nR an FMp.
Clnd Cheri "1Orked ,.,ith ~"ohn and
.
She does not expect tn return next
Cindy Coon~ Hague's Youth Directors, year. p.~r talents ~re primarilY
nn-Youth N1ghts at the for~er P.acrue 1n tr.e f1eln of mUS1C and drama.
School and a Sunday afternoon family
~7alter Jacnry, director of ~ilver
recreational program held at the
- ~ay, said that L~urie ~icko & ~ave
ball field. They also held t". ",eekly ~1ang "rill t-e dev~lQoinq plans over
ore-school class and an acrol-.ic
. the ~·'inter for next summer's Outcxcrcise~dance class for all aqes.
Re~ch rrograro, hcscd on the needs
They '"JOrked on the He.gue fire m?n
of the total cornrnunitv for activiand took six youths on a 3-dav
ties for the summer p.nd thrnughout
~ camping experience.
the year. In8as will he most ~elI-":athy Toussaint lived in Sou,th
corrte frow all ('!l.rea residents,
Fast '~sia most of her life l..rith
reaardless of age.
her parents \-.'h('l arc in the foreign
Pague th.anks Silver Pay for seservice. She is attencl.in<:r f'~illiam
lecting . . . nd providing such exc8land nary in l\l"illiamst-urg, Va. ~"herc lEnt Y('lUnCT "'omen to \o1ork ",ith nur
she i~ entering her Junior year and cOmJTIunitv from the .strc_~l1herry Rois ~~joring in Political Science.
cial to the final camn-nut. They
Kathy's career objective is to Nork have left, t-ut their enthusiasm and
,,'ith children in recreatinnal oropOEiti.ve thinkinq r0.Jll.ains :'is a
0raMS or pu~lic relations. This
lastinq lc~acy. ,.pc
was Kathy's first year at Silver ,~av
and she ~'ould like to return next .
su~mer to work in ·the extension
'l'P.€! StC'l.:r. Class 12th Oistrict ,.,a~
program. Kathy is l~ vears old.
Non for tJ'e ,?nd tiJTIc:'\ rv ·Pr:mry ·Rowan
Cheri Euqhes is from··Pt. Lauderat Lrry-c Sunapee on ~Uq.~. Pank'~
dale, ~lorica and has c0~pleted
previ~us ,,~in WC\9 in Toronto in ·197f.
2 ~ears of colleqo. ~~is fall
Fe is the 3rd Horthern LC\Y..e ~e('lrqe
C!1eri is enterinq the University
Yacht Club sailor ,to ~in this rlisof Kentucky and plan~ to enter
tincti0n. Qalph Craia ~nn in 1~~5
the field of puhlic relations upon
and '~7, nnn Parry ~Gislahn in I~g,
qraduating. Cheri has srent many
'51 And '52. Pext ~ug. 3.1, 12 &
summers at Silver DaV and this ~~8
13th, approximatelY 50 ~tar sailher 2nd year as an Erop·. Fre 1<'ill
r:rora~'ly return next summer.
Ch€!ri roats J from n dozen clups, will
18 20 years old.
corn.e to the ~'. L. r, • y . C. to cnmnete
for t~e 1~~1 12th District
r-' In addition to Cheri and Kathy,
. 'cham~ionspin.
. . . ''1ary Tj~.s0urd & Jamee !t1clu-re "Jere
hire~ to ~orY- in Putnam, t-ut'in
r.eality, the four girls worked as a
t.e3rJ helpinq out in each communitv
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they t..1ere nef.!ded.
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KhGUE

HISTORICr~

SOCIFTY

FISH .-Jl_!'-TD

G~JJlF'

CLUB

The next meeting will he in the
form of a pot luck supoer to he
held at the club house on Sept.
16 n.t 6~O(\ P.M.
r.rina your
favorite
cish.
The
results of the
Trip - Lake George area. Visits to
Fish
and
Game
Club
50/50
Club
geveral interestinq pl~ces (manlast
month
are~
sions) mentioned in rook "Great
Elackie Fitzerald - $25.
and the Gracious". Side trip to
C.
St. J\ndre\o-.rs
15.
Bloody Pond (historical ai·te) and
l"cllen Perkins
10.
Prospect ~ountain (weather rnerMitting - clear).
OF,", PROPO,Sl'LS RP DOCKS & ''lHAR''FS
Lunch for group at a Lake ~eorge
rcstaurRnt (surprise) for R,& R.
A puhlic hearing, heated at
Then a tour of hattlefield area
times, w~s held on luquot l~
and Fort ~illiarn P-cnry.
about Lake ~eorqe Park regulations
Reservations for lunch - call
rcgar~ing DFe (Dept. of EnvironUrsula nontrriand, 543-6~07 by
mental Conservation) nermits for
Sept. 15.
replacp.rnent or construction of a
Provide your own transportation
it possihle. Give? mernrer ~r
dock on Lake Georqe water. The
friend a lift.'
' .
earlier regulations were changed
to include a ·'grandfather clause"
AUGUST SUNDry
for existing docks. The necessity
of a :nern'.i t for simple renairs was
This sparkling day ~3S brought
eliminated.
back the Vermont mountains' hidden
Undor the revised proposal, no
from us by the haze and heat of
~ormit i5 require A for re9airs
July. A short ride in the North
to existing structures if thev
Country takes us past familiar
do not alter the sizG or sh?oe of
scenes into back roads and the
the wharf and all legally existsunlight seems to give its
ing docks may be maintained, under
blessing to old houses and small
a sC'-c~lled 'I grandfather clausell,
trailers. A seven year old girl
if they are registered Mith DFC
does a back flip on her lawn.
by Januarv 1, l~nl.
A real swimming hole is dis~ome felt the Lake ~eorae Assoc.
covered where young boy!]. are
(LG~) should stick with its orisplashing and sunning themselves
ginal concern over the clarity of
on huge concrete blocks. The
the waters and not the num~er of
many lonq stretches of dGserted
boats on. the lake.
countrY roans remind us of other
The hearing ,-·rill remain open
de-vs . .-The sudden t. hirr of a heli- until Sept. 1~. Written statecopter hrings us back to August
ments may re suhmitted to Edwin
1980 - world tensions, inflation
Vopelak, Chief Administrative La",
and the very cost of the gas for
Judge, DEC 1 50 ',Tol f Road t Alhany,
the Pinto. Powever, our nos12333 ref~rc th~t c~te.
talgic ride continues over these
lonelv roads. We see a ~ounty
***********************************
or state road sign (caring?)
DEAF CHILD hREA.
Of all the savinqs in the 1'mrld
"God1s in h~_s heaven -.all's
~he one to see y~u throucrh
right 1'iith the world." ... ~~n
Is n8ver trou~l0. trnuhle
Till trOUPle troubles vou .
•.• pocketful of Provcrrs

Date - Septemh~r ~O
Time - 9 l\.r1.
Place - Baptist, Church Parking Lot

7

1\.

tt:nn

f,-i

p.1l0

i!"l

the b0st possession
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LF.TTER OF TP.A.NK8

NOTES FR01! np,GUE PP.RK

Park At~endant Curly ~.onroe has
Pc would like to exoress our
recoived ~umcrnus notes from visit- appreciation to all the people involved in the Silver r.ay and Fague
ors to our arca~
Recreation Proqrams this summer.
"f.iy wifl; and I have just arrived
Kathy Toussnint and Cheri Huqhes
home after a long vacation in the
did an excellent 40b ,··it!". the preFague-Ticondcroqa area.
school program. ,jean ~~cKee de~we s~ent many hours ?t the
serves much credit for ~er many
Bague DG~ch and Parkland and I
hours soent ~ith th0 afternoon
would like to taka this opporprogram at Silver Bay and John
tunity to ccngr~tulate vou and
and Cindy Coon did their usual
the pmmrs that he in the manner
great job with the Y~uth Comthis area is supervised ~nd rnainmission. Our children had a very
taincc. It is a. very pleasant
bUsy an~ pleasant summer, thanks
)?lacc tc visit." ••• FrnnJ.o: Andrm·'s,
to the many h~urs YOU all spent
Kirk13nd, Quebec
with them. We hope to see everyone back again next year •
'"Thank you for returning my mis••• ~haron & Frank Fitzgerald
laid tools. It is refreshing to
know that honest and responsirle
roo-lloo
people are still to be founrl ••• _
Th,nksu ••• Marc nrown
~eot~~Der 1, Labnr Day, Fond of
Summer for many of us - we1ve
hI so letters of appreciation
hnd c good one. We ~ish all our
from the Chamber of Commerce and
summer friends Q s~fe iourney
the Carillon Garden Clur for tho
horne ann ~ gone winter: ~G will
fine job Curly does at the park.
try to keep vou informF)M. of .;!ll
Thank you for sharing then ~ith
'010 do here in the n~rth country
us. The ,·'hole tmm approciates
"'hen the: sno,., flies. I, for one,
you, Curly.
~ill not envy you.
We will hf:
looking forward to sccino you
NOTE OF TIIJ'.NKS
all agDin next June.

Our gratitude goes out tn the
church ~eoplc - to~mrs pc~ple Dick Bolton, Gerry Boyd" for making
the day of June 8th a great day for
us to remember. n surpris~ - it
sure was - The lovely dinner gifts and greetings mad0 it a more
enjoyable day. Pards can I t ex-"
press our feelings - Thonks for
making our going away a very
memorable on0.
Our seven years in Pague have
brought many new experiences and
friends weIll never forget - and
these will help to make li.fn mOl.. . c
m~nningrul to all of us.
Sincerely,
(sJ
Ee Elliott

~DIFU-ADIOS-ADDIo-nUF ~IEDERSBPr~

SAYO)l.l"'p.~

-

1"c'1l miss vou! ••• n~li-t

**********************************
MURPHY'S ~~ - Nothinq is ~s e~sy
as it looks. Fvervt~inq takes
longp.r than vou expect. r~d if
anvtbing can qO "'rcnq - it ,,,ill at the worst possihle moment.

**********************************
THE Hfl.GUF CP.ROl\1ICLE is nuhlished
monthly ~y volunt~ers ~nd suooortnrl
~y contri~utions from its readers.
Plecse send contri~utions to
Treasurer Jack KennedY, ~ox lIS,
Hngue, "nd news i terns-to Editor·
HD.rgf\"ret f\ro(lcrick, S<13-flf)<1.

when ~re have had to Cull
the Fmergency ~ !'ll - ""hich, bv
Nov that the Back-to-School move- the WnV, h~s responded each time
ment is on} ~nd the sun is dipping in less than five ~inutes. Our
Emergency Squad is to be congrntuover the y~rdarm too c~rly in the
lated on its marvelous services.
day, it is time to reflect upon
Hngue's r~nner ye~r of tourism.
Last, but not le:'\ at, 1"(: I V0. had
The I LOVE NE~ YORw c~~paign h~s our laughs - at the time Curly
rekindled an interest in our ~r0~, reoorted finding two peoDle early
and visitor5 a-plenty from the N~w in the morning in their car,
Englnnd states, and uS far away
dressed ir. only their "altogether"
GS Ohio have been touched by it.
~s my grandmother used to say.
In f.:1ct, one fat her from Ohio s.:-.id Sp0aking of nudity - de vou know
that he w~s sick end tired of hear- ,,'here the Haque nudist c~mo is 10ing his children sin0' the '11 Leve
c~ted?
~ls~ spenkinq of nudity,
~'el'i' York'! song hy the time he
r1nc ~rirnes surprised n couple in
arrived! That, in combincticn
the ~ushcs nc~r his restaurant
with ~ plentitudc of sunshine and
when he drove in ~ne evening.
~vailahlG gasoline has made the
Pe assured me that he turn~d his
Ch2mt lr of Commerce booth a
rright be~~s on so that they would
busier, mere interesting place to
be sure n~t to stumble in the
work this year.
dnrk gcttinq owav!.
. REFLECTIONS

~oments

We h~ve had our good times ~gain
Curly also was amused at the
this year, as the free movies pro- man ':lho "laS highlv insulted at
vided by the Chamher &ach week;
not peing nnle.t0 take a load
our rewardinq moments when we have of our toilet. tissue to his camphecn ~ble to'fill up the last accorn-site on an island.
mod~tions in ~aque 0nd then Ticoneeroga; nnd nur justifi~~ly proud
~ell, it has heen ~n intcrestin9
times when people have commented
summer and a busy one, and ~
upon our veIl-kept park and facil~ beautiful one of Lake George from
tics, due to our super-caret~ker,
our view on'the cornet ...
:'Curly" ,~1onroe. We I va h!',d qther
Frances Clifton
proud moments in ou~ young people,
when overhearing one loc~l Pov ~d **********************************
l!l.onish his friend to "Don't step
on the pretty flowers'. Hare I
Lovable, male, black & white
must comment upon the lovely land- kitten, sav~rorn j~ws of dog
scaping ~nd planting done by the
and a high tree, Desparately needs
Carilllon Garden Cluh in our town, home - serious allerqy to cats
which was a great nddition to our
in horne of familv kitten adopted.
park~ and the rescue roat purchased Call 50-021.
by the to~m from a gift of money
raised by the Chamber of Commerce
**********************************
raffle last year. Kathy Bullock,
our s\limming teacher snid she
Just heard that the man ,,'ho WnS
didn't know how she man~ged without instrumental in promoting the
'"1 LO'lT' En-·' YORK·' campaign for
it before.
Wells, Rich, Greene ~dvcrtising
We've hed our exasper~ting times hgcncy is camping on Waltonian
when the parking lot won't hold
Islcnd for the ~eekend. He
onG more car, and wculd-be swimmers "loves New York and Pague".
~re frustrated - and our serious

··7 ..

In Paque Laura MEnde was one ~~c
housed and fed several of the'
orchestra members. M?nv were seen
DO~~ - to Ednfl and Dick Frasier,
swimming and canocinq off. ~on
~ girl, Lindsay ~nne; cn August 6.
Patchett's dock and joining the
square dance at the Fague School
to Wanita and David
t-uildinn.
!"eml'-ers of the C"rchesLawrence; a girl on ~ugust 9.
tra ,-,hom \'Te met iMpressed us with
the intensity and concentration
M~JLRIEry - ~inker Ch~plin, caughter
of
their .:o.rtistry 1·~he!l performing ~
of the Jack Tinkers of Friends
with
the sweetness and eaqerness
Point to Robert H. ~7hitaker, Jr.
ef
person.nlity
when meeting nm"
of Dark BaYf Putnam, on August 9.
r~erican friends.
Four ~roqrams
Sus~n Michtiel, daughter . were given ~t Ti and at :ilver
nDv, onc featurinq our Champlain
~f the Graha~ Michaels ~f Friends
Valley
Ch~ralc in Each's SHEF.P
Peint to J~hn Rogers of Vienna,
~t~y
S~F~LY
~R~ZF.
Fvery evening
nus tria on August 9.
th~re were stanaing cheers and
applausc~ and nften ~ daliqhtful
Susan DeLarm, d~ughter of
encore Qf music ~v ~mericans
Mrs. Keith DeLarm to Richard
Scntt JC'olin ("P.agsT'l) and J'..aron
SandmRn of PhilAdelphia on
Copeland
("P.oedn\,TJ1").
lm..ruS t 2 3 •
E'OmJD INn::;

The fin~l c~ncert was the tnuchinC)' Paydn '"FRrewell Symr>hony",
each musician ~10wincr out the
candle at his music stand and
quietly le~ving the stnqe till
Ellen Wright, a former summer
resident of Hague to ~crmnn T~tro
onlv the concert-master, Lazar
on August 23 in Vermont.
Gosm~n, ~~s left in solo violi~.
P.e had first explein~d tha legen~
Jacqueline Cole, daughter of
hehind this famous nne poignant
Urs. Horriet Cole and Richard
piece, plus his ('\om last 'F.:\rel>!ell
r,~lusha on Au~ust 17.
Symphony' at Len.ingrad kno,'Ting
that he ~ight never return to the
DECrASF.D - Parry G. May of
land of his home, his ~usical
fr,:!gue on l~ugust 11 l:.t the aqe of 71.heritage an~ his friends. Hague
looks fon·?.rd to G~sman I s return
Hi\R'10NIOUf, 1!~lOTF"
next summ~r with his Fmiqra
Orchestra at the '1'i ··usic Festival.
The Ticonderoga Music Festival
.•. rillie DeGraff
ended its first se~son with all
bills paid, a $~,OOO grant from
***********************************
International Paper Ce., plus
$25,000 in donations and pledgas.
In the new cod~ of laws, which
This $25,000 includes qifts from
I suppose it will be necesnary for
mcrch~nts and from individuals
Y0U tc maYc, I desire you would
(2 of $1000 each~ I of $500; 1 of
rcmcmher the lacies, and he more
$400).
It also menns that a larqe genernus an~ fcvorarlc tn them than
amount of financial support carne
(were) your ancestors. Do not put
such unlimited power into the hands
from man~ smaller contributors.
This kin of enthusi~sm Gncouragcs of tho husbnnds. Pemember, all men
not only the Emigre Orchestra it~ould be tyrants if they could.
self; but ~~ch of the volunteers
- r~igail hdaro~ to John ndams
who 1,·...1I.k(">,1 to heIr> mr'tke thf'> possi1776
/oj] ity of n 'l,'i, T>1.l1!'=dc l"estival a filct.

Michael Fish, son of the
Herman Fishes, to Pam LaRock: of
Ticonderoga on hUgUSt 23.

._~
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-8CALENDAR

or

EVENTS -

1

LABOR DII.Y

16

2

BUD Cocrmitt0e - 7-30
Sr. Citiz0ns Bus to G.F.
Planninq noard - 7-30

18
18

~

/,
7
~

11

GRANDPARENTS n~y
Town P~ard - 6!30
ROSH IU\S~ANA~

S~ARTS

Fish & r.arne Club rot Luck

Supper - f·OO
Carillon Garden
Sr.

C!tlz~ns

Clu~- 10·00
Bus to G.F.

~p

20

YOM K1PPUR -.

20

Historical Society ~rip to
Lake r.eorqe - ~ a.m.
?onin~ ~oard of Aooe~ls - 7·30

25

SCPOOL

SFPTF~r.BP

SEPTFMEFR 3

t4"l\TCH FOR CHILDRF-tl
l.ND

EUSSFS
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